
illumination@torencollective.com 
1627 NE Alberta St., Suite B1, 

Portland, Oregon 97211 

CONNECT

Toren Collective exists to support the cultivation of personal 
and community evolution. Our offerings are meant for those 

who are ready to fully step into the LOVE, POWER, and 
WISDOM that resides both within and around us.

VISION 

BRAND PROMISE

Toren Collective assists in our collective awakening as we 
reclaim our life force energy and direct it fully towards the 
things we want to experience. By providing the resources 

and opportunities to expand our lifestyles and ways of 
perceiving, Toren Collective empowers participants to live 

to their highest potentials. 



Messaging
I hope you’ll come to one of our many events and meet our 
community of amazing people—people just like you that know 
there is something more, something better out there for us as 
individuals and as a global family.  

We are here to enjoy life to the fullest, to explore our unique 
connection to the divine, and soak up all the pleasures life has to 
offer because we choose to—pure and simple. From that place of 
fullness, we can give back to our brothers and sisters in selfless 
service raising the collective to new heights of joy and abundance.

Brand Traits
Loving
Maternal
Fun & Explorative
Welcoming & 
Inclusive
Grounding & 
Empowering

Audiences

Primary: 
Indigo people 

 
Secondary: 

People "waking up" 
& expanding their 

consciousness 
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Messaging
We apply potent and ancient tools 
toward all of our endeavors with a 
focus on healing, spiritual 
awakening and the expression of 
our fullest creative potential. 

Toren Services is about people and 
the spaces they inhabit. We create 
beautiful, energetically clean and 
clear spaces that enable your 
people to flourish. 

Simple, highly effective and 
scientifically proven solutions that 
save money and time. Customers 
will enjoy working with your team 
and being in your physical space 
even more, resulting in higher 
sales and a more happy, 
productive workforce. 
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People Services
Reiki Energy Healing
Hatha Yoga Classes
Universal Meditation Classes 
Soul Shine Classes 
Mindful Manager Coaching 
Inflection Point 
Tea & Elixir Happy Hour 

Space Services
Energetic Space Clearings 
Crystal Grids 
Pop-up or Permanent 
Spiritual/Chill Room 



Messaging
We offer unique, modern day 
experiences that catalyze personal 
growth and deep, lasting 
transformation. 

Classes
Foundations for a New 
Reality 
Ecstatic Awaking Meditation 
Elemental Magick 
Tantic Qabalah 
Expand your Realm
Embrace your Space
Dedicated to Divinity
Various "Playshops"
Panel Discussions
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Teacher's Bio
Kriyanna Feyalove is an initiate in 
the Western Hermetic Mystical 
tradition. She is a Reiki Master 
Teacher, founder of Ecstatic 
Awakening Meditation and Tantric 
Qabalah. She combines these 
techniques to create a unique 
experience that catalyzes personal 
growth and deep, lasting 
transformation. 

Kriyanna will stand by your side as 
an equal in finding the empowering 
light and love wisdom within your 
mind and heart so you can live out 
your true life's purpose. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j84flwUc7mIUlXb9W-hHRkl_uU4HaZnawU0VK3l0Wdg


Messaging
LoveLight Lounge is a regular 
event that is set up for our 
community who are looking for 
a highly positive and 
comforting place to be that is 
alcohol-free with sweet 
community vibes and a lot of 
fun and joy.

Typical Event Schedule

9:15-9:30 pm Opening Ceremony

Biology Teacher

Logistics

9:30-10:45 pm Music

10:45-11pm Closing Circle

8-9:15 pm Mingle

Donations
Suggested donation $10-$20. No 
one turned away for lack of funds

Location
Toren Collective 
1627 NE Alberta St., Suite B1 
Portland, OR

Offerings
Mystech jewelry line
Jun Elixir Bar
Unique Crystal Gallery
Mystical art and accessories
Live Music
Tarot readings 
Temple Space with Tea 
Lounge by donation 

Frequency
One Friday per month from 8-11pm

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j84flwUc7mIUlXb9W-hHRkl_uU4HaZnawU0VK3l0Wdg


Facebook
Academy: /TorenAcademy

Meetup

Strategy:
Post events with information 
including a description, what to 
expect, how to prepare, logistics, 
teacher's bio, and testimonials
Follow up with folks interested in 
attending through individual 
messages

Profile: /Temple-I-AM-Portland

Email: illumination@torencollective.com

Strategy:

Newsletter

Digital Presence

Services: /TorenServices

Strategy:

Individually messaging people 
interested in attending events
Post all events on appropriate 
“Page” (not group) then share it 
in the Toren Collective group
Post announcements on page 
and then share them from the 
page in other groups
All posts for events and 
collaborations will use Toren 
Collective: Services or Academy
Have offerings posted one full
cycle in advance - whenever we 
are teaching a class, have the 
next dates it is being offered up 
on-line already 

Group: groups/TorenCollective

Email contact database group on a 
monthly basis with updates of 
upcoming events and services
Include new testimonials and 
stories to excite readers about 
Toren Collective's expansions

https://www.facebook.com/torenacademy/
https://www.meetup.com/Toren-Collective-Portland/
https://www.facebook.com/torenservices/
https://www.facebook.com/torenservices/
https://www.facebook.com/torenservices/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TorenCollective/

